group received psychiatry's Hofheimer award, their most prestigious award for scientific accomplishment.
Jonathan was also aware that the new drugs had been discovered not in a controlled basic laboratory, but even earlier by the 'green-thumb' psychiatrists. On the basis of their long experience, they could, by observing a few patients, discern a new drug as 'remarkable' in its effects, warranting further evaluation. This creative insight led to the 'early clinical drug evaluation' program, which was a support for astute clinicians in their search for new psychoactive compounds. The program was so successful that its spirit remains in effect. The group meets annually as the NCDEU, and is still partially supported by the NIMH.
Jonathan excelled at monitoring support of basic research and the provision of adequate funds for developmental studies of drug mechanisms. It is little known today that the NIMH's program for research on substance abuse also started within his Psychopharmacology Service Center. Young psychiatrists he trained would help expand this field until it became an Institute in itself.
In 1967 Jonathan followed notable figures in psychiatry to become Superintendent, Boston State Hospital, then to direct psychopharmacology at Harvard and McLean Hospital, and to guide young clinical investigators. Co-author of several textbooks, he founded the Psychopharmacology Bulletin. A member of several important NIMH committees, we viewed him as a 'model clinical science administrator' and relied on his guidance in dealing with the complexities of interdisciplinary research in psychiatry.
Jonathan, a founder and early ACNP president, received the first Paul Hoch Distinguished Service Award. As CINP secretary, 1965 -1969 , his contributions were recognized internationally with the coveted Pioneers in Psychopharmacology award. Of most consequence, however, for the creation of the discipline of psychopharmacology was the combining of Congress' foresight in appropriating $2 million and the sagacious appointment of this young, creative psychiatrist to lead its initial development. Jonathan Cole truly was a pioneer, distinguished by his capacity to reach out to people, to innovate, to spark the US program off to a broad-ranged and exciting start.
No award, however, satisfied Jon as much as his colleagues' appreciation of his forthrightness, his integrity, and his capacity to tell the truth as he saw it. Many credited him with their later successes. His typical response to compliments was a sincere show of surprise. Jonathan leaves a lasting impression, masterly shining a creative light onto our paths into the future.
